Concentration profiles of Mg, K, La, Fe, Mn, V, Cr, As and Mo were determined in samples from a freeze core taken at the deepest site of Baldeggersee in 1993. The special coring technique allowed an exact dating of the sediment samples and an annual resolution of the profiles. Long term changes in benthic redox conditions produce diagnostic trends in several metal profiles. Fe, As and Mn enrichments trace the onset of anoxia at the deepest site of the lake. High values of Mo concentrations and Cr/V ratios indicate periods of stable anoxic conditions in a meromictic hypolimnion. A comparison of oxygen time series with metal profiles between 1950 and 1990 indicates that Mn reacts sensitively to large seasonal variations of deep-water oxygen concentrations.
Introduction
The fate of trace metals in lakes is governed by numerous physical and biogeochemical processes. The relative importance of these processes depends on the geochemical conditions of the lake and on the chemical characteristics of each metal. The redox conditions in the deep water and in the sediment influence the fate of trace metals to a great extent. Adsorption, solubility and complexation characteristics of metals change with their oxidation state. Temporal and spatial redox gradients induce internal cycling of metals (Baccini and Joller, 1981; Balistrieri et al., 1994; Davison, 1993; Friedl et al., 1996; Hamilton-Taylor and Davison, 1995; Sigg et al., 1987 , Wehrli et al., 1995 . The sediment acts as source or sink, depending on the metal redox characteristics and on the geochemical conditions of the lake. Diffusion through redox boundaries, mixing processes, adsorption and resedimentation may lead to focusing effects with higher concentrations at deeper parts of the basin (Davison, 1993; Francois, 1988; . Preservation of geochemical signals in the sediment depends on diagenetic processes. Formation of iron sulfides (Urban, 1994) and precipitation of phosphates and carbonates (Friedl et al. 1996) are the main pathways to record changes in metal concentrations in lake sediments. However, the question remains whether signals of changing redox conditions can be detected and interpreted in high-resolution varve analyses.
In this study, we present metal concentration profiles of K, Mg, La, Fe, Mn, V, Cr, As and Mo from the freeze core BA93-C (Lotter et al. 1997a, b) taken in 1993 in Baldeggersee. The special coring technique allowed an exact dating of annually resolved sediment samples between 1885 and 1993. This opens the opportunity to correlate sediment data with limnological time series. Deep-water oxygen conditions are well documented by measurements of profiles at the deepest site since 1949 .
We compare trends of Fe, Mn, V, Cr, As and Mo profiles with long term redox conditions in the hypolimnion in order to select those metals, which react sensitively to changes in benthic oxygen and sulfide. Sharp peaks in the profiles are compared with the annual O 2 -dynamics to check the sensitivity of metals with respect to wind induced mixing events.
Study site and methods

Baldeggersee
Baldeggersee is situated in the prealpine region of central Switzerland, approximately 16 km north of Lucerne. Since the end of the last century, Baldeggersee had an increased nutrient input. Eutrophication enhanced the sedimentation rate of organic matter, which resulted in anoxic conditions in the hypolimnion Lotter et al., 1997b; Niessen and Sturm, 1987; Nipkow, 1925) . In 1982 an artificial aeration was installed in the lake. The limnological and hydrographic features of the lake, as well as its eutrophication history and the evolution of anoxic conditions in the deep water are discussed in detail by Wehrli et al. (1997) .
Sampling and analysis
In October 1993 two freeze cores were taken in Baldeggersee at its deepest site. The field work and sampling methods are described by Lotter et al. (1997a,b) . After the determination of dry weight and particle size distribution, the samples from the core BA93_C (annual resolution) were homogenized in an agate mortar. From the homogenized samples ca. 50 mg were digested with 4 ml 65% nitric acid (Merck suprapur) and 1 ml 30% hydrogen peroxide (Merck suprapur) in pressurized PTFE bombs in a Milestone "mls 1200 mega" microwave oven. Concentrations of Mg, K, Mn and Fe were measured with an ICP-OES (Spectro). V, Cr, As, Mo and La were measured by ICP-MS (Perkin-Elmer Sciex). Precision, determined by replicate digestion and measurement, was between 2% and 7% for trace metals and between 1% and 5% for minor and major elements, except K (10%). In a former study sediment samples from different strata of Baldeggersee were digested with both, the method described above and hydrofluoric acid. Even for the worst case (vanadium) more than 92% of the particulate fraction was dissolved by the digestion with nitric acid. This uncommonly complete digestion with nitric acid is due to the geological composition of the catchment area . One pressure tube was contaminated with Mo and Cr. Concentrations measured in this tube were 3 orders of magnitude higher than the average. These outliers were omitted in the presentation of the results.
Geochemical background
Benthic redox conditions
In this section we construct four scenarios of the benthic redox conditions and resulting iron pore-water profiles at the deepest site of Baldeggersee during the last 120 years (Figure 1 ). This conceptual framework is based on sedimentological and limnological information as well as on recent porewater profiles.
Sediments deposited before 1885 are homogenous and show a light gray color, indicating the presence of bioturbating organisms at an oxic sediment surface (Niessen and Sturm, 1987; Lotter et al., 1997b) . Penetration depths of oxygen in such systems are on the order of several mm (Figure 1d ) The oxic conditions at the interface allow the formation of an iron oxide film, which has often been observed in sediment cores from mesotrophic Swiss lakes (Ambühl, 1994) . The sediment survey in Baldeggersee confirmed that Fe, V and Cr were efficiently trapped at the sediment surface in the mesotrophic lake . Sulfide accumulation was an order of magnitude lower in the mesotrophic Baldeggersee than after 1900 (Bott, unpublished results). This observation is consistent with sulfate penetration depths in the range of 10 cm and very low sulfide concentrations.
Varve counting at the freeze core (Lotter et al., 1997b) confirmed the continuos formation of undisturbed biogenic varves since 1885 in the deep flat plain of Baldeggersee. The preservation of these laminations provides evidence for seasonally anoxic conditions at the sediment-water interface (Figure 1c ). Anoxic conditions were restricted at first to the deep flat plain and the lower parts of the slope (Niessen and Sturm, 1987) . At the deepest site the increase in organic matter accumulation and the depletion of oxygen and nitrate accelerated the microbial reduction of iron and sulfate. The lower sediment layers, deposited under mesotrophic lake conditions, contained a pool of Fe(III) and Mn(IV) which was now reductively mobilized. Accumulation of Fe(II) and Mn(II) at the sediment-water interface and in the deep part of the hypolimnion triggered the precipitation of solids such as FeS and MnCO 3 .
Since 1940 varve formation has occurred at 40 m water depth indicating anoxic conditions at the same depth (Niessen and Sturm, 1987) . Between the late 1960s and the early 1970s, the phosphorus content of Baldeggersee reached its maximum. As a consequence, meromictic conditions developed in the hypolimnion. Reduced substances such as Fe 2+ , Mn 2+ and H 2 S accumulated in the deep water . Sediments of the deep basin were a sink for dissolved sulfide under these conditions (Figure 1 b) . However, precipitation of FeS within the sediment was limited by the fact that lower sediment sections were now only a small source of Fe(II). Settling Fe and Mn oxides were transformed at the sediment water interface.
In 1982 an artificial aeration was installed in the lake. With few exceptions, this method kept the O 2 -concentration throughout the deep water above 4 mg l -1 . Due to the high oxygen consumption rate the sediment surface 348 Schaller et al. Figure 1 . Four scenarios of benthic redox conditions in Baldeggersee. The evolution of hypolimnetic redox conditions (left) is based on the work of Niessen and Sturm (1987) . Scenarios for the porewater gradients of sulfur and iron species (center) are based on actual data and results from other anoxic basins , Lazzaretti et al., 1992 . The sediment stratigraphy (right) is outlined according to the freeze-core observations is still suboxic (Urban et al., 1997) . The pore-water profiles indicate that the deep sediment sections deposited before 1880 are still releasing Fe(II) .
Oxygen in the hypolimnion
The first oxygen profiles were measured in 1949 in Baldeggersee ( Calcite is the dominant mineral in the sediment with a content of 65±8 wt%. The total organic carbon (TOC) content decreases from 3.1 wt% in the top section to 2.1 at the bottom, total inorganic carbon (TIC) is rather constant thorough the core with an average of 8±1 wt%. (Lotter et al., 1997b) .
Geochemical characteristics of redox-indicators
In two previous studies we have analyzed the effect of hypolimnetic oxygen on the internal redox cycles of Mn and Fe in Baldeggersee (Schaller and Wehrli, 1997, Schaller et al. 1997) . We have shown that internal cycling of these elements in the water column began with the onset of anoxic conditions at the sediment-water interface. Redox cycling of Mn produces a geochemical focusing effect. Mn is transported from shallower sediments towards the deepest basin of the lake, where strong enrichments are observed. Iron cycling in Baldeggersee enhances the export of iron colloids in the outflow. Therefore the horizontal distribution of iron shows no systematic enrichment in the sediment. However, with the onset of benthic anoxia V, Cr, As concentrations in the sediment begin to correlate strongly with Fe. This points towards the importance of authigenic iron oxides as carriers for these metals in oxic waters (Belzile and Tessier, 1990; De Vitre et al., 1994; Dzomback and Morel, 1990; Sigg et al, 1987) .
In natural aquatic systems V is found in three oxidation states. Vanadium (V) prevails in oxygenated waters, forming the vanadate oxoanion H x VO 4 -3+x . Vanadates, like phosphates, have a tendency to form surface complexes with Fe hydroxides. Under moderately reducing conditions the stable form is the vanadyl cation VO 2+ , which hydrolyses at pH 8 to VO(OH) 3 - (Baes and Mesmer, 1976) . For vanadyl a competition between adsorption onto oxide surfaces and complexation with organic ligands is likely to occur (Wehrli and Stumm, 1989) . The reduction of V(IV) to V(III) by sulfide is very slow. It is unlikely that this process occurs during early diagenesis in lake sediments (Wanty and Goldhaber, 1992) . Chromium occurs in two oxidation states in aquatic systems. In oxic environments the chromate ion H x CrO 4 -2+x is thermodynamically stable (Richard and Bourg, 1991) . Compared to vanadate, chromate is more weakly adsorbed to Fe oxide surfaces. If Fe(II) or S(-II) are present Cr(VI) is very rapidly reduced to Cr(III). The aqua hydroxy species Cr(H 2 O) 4 (OH) 2 + has a strong tendency for complexation with surface hydroxyl groups (Richard and Bourg, 1991) . Johnson et al. (1992) reported evidence for colloidal Cr(III) in anoxic bottom waters of Greifensee. Mn-oxide is an important oxidizing agent for Cr(III).
The Cr/V ratio is an indicator which reflects changes in the scavenging efficiency as a function of redox conditions. Under oxic conditions vanadate adsorbs more strongly than chromate, which is more acidic. In anoxic waters, however, chromium (III) forms stronger surface complexes than VO 2+ . Arsenate (H x AsO 4 -3+x ) is the dominant species of arsenic in oxidized natural waters (Baes and Messmer, 1976; Cullen and Reimer, 1989) . Under mildly reducing conditions arsenate is reduced to arsenite (H x AsO 3 -3+x ). In presence of S(-II) the solubility of arsenite is controlled by amorphous FeS phases and, depending on the S(-II) concentration, arsenic sulfide. Reduced As(III) is quite stable in oxic environments, due to the relatively slow oxidation kinetics.
Thermodynamic considerations suggest a stable oxidation state of Mo(VI) in oxic waters (Turner et al., 1981) . At neutral pH Mo(VI) is strongly hydrolyzed forming the oxoanion MoO 4 2- (Baes and Mesmer, 1976) . Molybdate is relatively inert in the water column. In contrast to chromate and vanadate, molybdate does not form strong surface complexes with Fe oxides. Under reducing conditions the stable oxidation state is Mo(IV). Mo is enriched in ocean sediments overlaid by anoxic water columns (Emerson and Huested, 1991) due to a scavenging as MoS 2 . However, the sulfide concentration in the water-column of most lakes is too low to precipitate pure MoS 2 . Magyar et al. (1993) postulated three processes for the elimination of Mo from the water column of the seasonally anoxic Greifensee: (1) Coprecipitation of Mo(VI) in mixed FeS . MoS 3 phases, coprecipitation with Mn-oxides and (3) diffusive transport of dissolved Mo(VI) into the sediment.
The variability of calcite concentrations (65 ± 8 wt%) introduces dilution effects on the trace-metal profiles. For this reason we will present profiles of redoxsensitive metals on a carbonate free basis (CFB). Metal concentrations were corrected for dilution effects by using the following equation: c CFB = c/(1-0.01*CaCO 3 [%] ), where c is the measured concentration of the metal. CaCO 3 values were calculated based on measured total inorganic carbon content (TIC). TIC values correlate well with Ca 2+ concentrations, determined by ICP-OES, over the whole freeze core (r = 0.96, Lotter et al., 1997b) .
Metals are widely used in industries and agriculture. Human activities in the catchment area can influence the sedimentation rate of metals in the lake to a great extend. The anthropogenic contribution to Mo, V, Cr, Mn and Fe can probably be neglected in the rural catchment of Baldeggersee. However, a caveat should be expressed with respect to As, because this element was widely used in agriculture during the first half of this century.
Results and discussion
Tracers for allochthonous input: Mg, K, La
Figure 3 presents concentration profiles of CaCO 3 (Lotter et al., 1997b) , Mg, K and La. Varves with high Mg, K and La content correlate with low CaCO 3 concentrations . All of these varves contain turbidite layers (Lotter et al., 1997b) . Mg 2+ and K + substitute for Al 3+ in the lattice of clay minerals. The ratio between Mg 2+ and K + is highly variable between different clays. In the case of Baldeggersee, with a small catchment and low variation of the geological composition, the ratio Mg/K can expected to be constant. These metals could therefore be potential tracers for the allochthonous input. However, Mg is also present in a rather constant proportion of Ca:Mg = 27 in calcites. Potassium on the other hand may be influenced by the intensive use of fertilizers. The strong correlation between Mg and K (r = 0.89) indicates a common source. Measurements of Mg concentrations in freshly precipitated calcite minerals from sediment traps in Baldeggersee showed low values (M. Sturm, personal communication). Therefore, in the case of Baldeggersee, Mg and K can be used as qualitative tracers for the allochthonous input. La is strongly correlated with Mg (r = 0.95) and offers a further opportunity to trace allochthonous input. Lanthanum is used in cases where Mg measurements are not available .
The profiles of Mg, K and La (Figure 3) indicate that the allochthonous fraction may vary considerably between succeeding varves. Obviously, turbidites can lead to very high contents of allochthonous material in single varves. 352 Schaller et al. 
High-resolution profiles -Fe, Mn, V, Cr, As and Mo
All concentration values presented in this and the following sections are calculated on a carbonate free basis (CFB). Figure 4 shows profiles of the calculated CFB-concentrations for Fe, Mn, V, Cr, As and Mo. Iron concentrations range between 22.6 and 87.3 mg g -1 . The average value of 48±10 mg g -1 indicates that the varved section of the sediment represented by the samples of the freeze core is enriched in iron if compared to the gray marl deposited before 1885 (30±3 mg g -1 , The arsenic profile shows a concentration range between 9.6 and 77.8 ppm. From 1886 until ca. 1920 the sediment is significantly enriched in arsenic (48±14 ppm) with respect to the gray marl deposited before 1885 (13±3 ppm, Table 1 ). Between 1920 and 1930, the concentration decreases strongly by ca. 1 ppm yr -1 . Since the 1930ies the profile shows no major trend. The average As concentration between 1930 and 1993 is 20±4 ppm, indicating a slightly enriched sediment with respect to the gray marl deposited before 1885 (Table 1) . Arsenic concentrations are strongly correlated to Fe before 1940 (r = 0.81) and more weakly after 1940 (r = 0.66).
Manganese concentrations range between 1.2 and 12 mg g -1 . Similar to Fe and As biogenic varves are enriched in Mn if compared to the sediment deposited under mesotrophic lake conditions (Table 1) The molybdenum profile is almost a mirror image of As. Before 1940 Mo concentrations are low (2 ± 1 ppm) and comparable to the concentrations in the gray marl (Table 1) . After 1940 average Mo concentrations increases by a factor of 2.5 (Table 1 ). The higher concentrations since 1940 are accompanied by a larger variability.
In the following discussion we address first the question of Fe, As and Mn enrichment in the bottom part of the freeze core. Then we analyze the characteristics of the period with extensive anoxia and meromixis using Mo and Cr/V as 354 Schaller et al. Table 1 . Average metal concentrations on a carbonate free basis. Time periods were chosen according to the sedimentological studies of Niessen and Sturm (1987) and Lotter et al. (1997 b) . Concentrations in sediment strata deposited before 1885 are taken from . redox tracers. Finally we look in more detail at possible correlations between the oxygen regime and peaks in the profiles of Mn. The conceptual model in Figure 1 serves as a starting point for the discussion.
The onset of anoxia -Fe, As and Mn
One of the striking patterns in the profiles are the metal enrichments observed in the period of 1886 -ca. 1920 (Figure 4) . The average Fe concentration for this period exceeds the value of the gray marl deposited before 1885 by a factor of 2 (Table 1 ). The enrichment of As is even stronger (factor 4). The Mn concentrations have a large variability and show the highest values of the investigated period. Because anoxic conditions were restricted to the deep flat plain (Figure 1 ) metal enrichment can not be driven by the geochemical focusing effects as described by . Thus, internal processes in the sediment are the probable cause for the observed increase between 1886 and 1920.
Iron is often enriched at oxic/anoxic boundaries in the sediment (e.g. Shaw et al., 1990; Thomson et al., 1993) . Dissolved Fe 2+ diffusing from deeper parts of the sediment is adsorbed on oxyhydroxide surfaces at the redox-boundary. Shaw et al. (1990) showed that enrichment occurs even in suboxic zones. In case of Baldeggersee however, the preserved biogenic varves indicate that anoxic conditions prevailed at the sediment-water interface. Oxidation of dissolved Fe 2+ can not contribute to the formation of an enriched layer.
However, preliminary data of acid volatile sulfur (AVS) in the sediment core indicate that the iron enrichment is paralleled by an increase in the concentration of FeS (Bott et al. unpublished results). The pore-water scenarios in Figure 1 illustrate how FeS precipitation could produce an enriched sediment layer at the varve section close to the gray marl: In the early days of deep-water anoxia sulfate reduction was intensified due to the lack of O 2 and NO 3 -. Free sulfide in the pore water diffused into the gray marl and reduced both iron and manganese oxides. The close vicinity of the sulfate reduction zone and reactive Fe(III) triggered a strong diffusive flux of Fe(II) from below into the varve section. After two decades 5-10 cm of additional varves had accumulated and the top section of the marl was depleted in Fe(III). As a consequence the iron flux from below decreased to the low level which is still observed in recent pore-water profiles ).
This conceptual model explains also the enrichment of As. This element is strongly controlled by Fe-cycling in lakes (Aggett and O'Brian, 1985; Cullen and Reimer, 1989) . Arsenate and arsenite have a strong tendency for adsorption on Fe-oxyhydroxides. The dissolved fraction of arsenite is controlled by FeS phases. Intense precipitation of FeS near the sediment-water interface (Figure 1c ) would lead to the observed As enrichment.
In the case of manganese the pore-water scenarios in Figure 1 can only explain mobilization but not enrichment. Free sulfide diffusing into the marl section could easily reduce MnO 2 . However, there is no evidence for MnS precipitation in these lake sediments. Therefore, we propose that Mn 2+ accumulated in the anoxic bottom waters of Baldeggersee from where it precipitated most probably as MnCO 3 forming the random pattern in the concentration profile. Rhodochrosite has been detect-ed in the sediments of the neighboring Sempachersee using electron microscopy and EXAFS spectroscopy (Friedl et al. 1996) .
Meromixis and anoxia: Mo and Cr/V
Between 1886 and 1940 Mo concentrations are comparable to the sediment deposited before 1885 (Table 1) . After 1940, the accumulation rate of Mo increased by a factor of 2.5. Three mechanisms may lead to the observed Mo enrichment: (1) scavenging by FeS-phases in the water column, (2) scavenging by Mn-oxidation products at the oxycline and (3) diffusive transport of Mo from the water column to the sediment. Since anoxic conditions prevailed in the water column, precipitation of FeS was likely to occur. Oxidation of dissolved Mn(II) at the redox gradient could promote the adsorption of Mo onto the freshly formed oxide surfaces (Berang and Grill, 1974; Pilipchuk and Volkov, 1974, Sugawara et al., 1961) . Mn-oxides would transport Mo to the sediment surface and act, after dissolution, as a Mo source. The observed correlation between Mo and Mn in sediment samples accumulated between 1960 and 1980 supports the hypothesis of scavenging by Mn-oxides. There is some evidence against the third mechanism. Pore water profiles from Baldeggersee show a flux of Mo from the sediment to the water column .
In Figure 5 the normalized Mo profile and the ratio Cr/V are compared to the time series of oxygen concentrations. The time series of metal concentrations, are based on varve years. A varve year begins in early spring with the first calcite precipitation (Lotter et al., 1997b) . To facilitate the comparison with the oxygen time series the metal concentrations in Figure 5 are shifted by one year upwards. A first period of permanent anoxia is evident around 1960. In the late sixties the average O 2 concentration in the hypolimnion reached again 4 mg l -1 . The second anoxic period lasted longer . Spring oxygen concentrations were always < 2 mg l -1 . From 1970 to 1974, the average concentration was even below detection limit. Free sulfide was detected in the water column (Stadelmann, 1984) . Both parameters, Mo and Cr/V reflect these changes closely. A peak is observed around 1960 followed by a minimum in both profiles. High values are found throughout the seventies. We suggest that sulfide precipitation and formation of Mn oxides in the water column enhanced the scavenging of Mo. Reduction of chromate and vanadate in the water column increased the particle reactivity of Cr but diminished the scavenging of V. In contrast to Mo, Cr/V values are correlated to average deep water oxygen concentrations in spring ( Figure 5 ). The correlation in the case of Cr/V ratios suggests that: (1) processes controlling relative enrichment are fast and (2) the signal in the sediment related to changes in benthic redox conditions is not distorted by early diagenetic processes. On the other hand, early diagenesis seems to influence Mo signals to a great extend.
Oxidation events -Mn
In this section we discuss whether Mn concentration peaks in the sediment are recording oxidation events in the hypolimnion. Oxygen input by wind induced mixing might produce a particle flux of MnO 2 , which could be partially preserved in the sediment as of Baldeggersee was always anoxic. Mn diffusing from the sediment accumulated in the anoxic hypolimnion. During spring overturn intense mixing increased average oxygen concentrations from < 0.1 mg l -1 to 7 mg l -1 . Dissolved Mn was oxidized and precipitated, increasing the sedimentation rate of Mn for this specific year. We suggest that intense reductive dissolution at the sediment-water interface mobilized Mn 2+ in excess of the solubility product of MnCO 3 . Precipitation of rhodochrosite may thus record a signal of the oxidation event in the anoxic sediment.
Although Mn values are correlated to average deep water oxygen concentrations in spring (Figure 6 ), the distribution of the data suggests two distinct groups: (1) constant low Mn values at low oxygen concentrations indicating incomplete mixing and (2) high Mn concentrations at high average O 2 values indicating strong winter storms with complete mixing.
It is tempting to speculate that even the Mn maxima at the bottom of the freeze core were produced by mixing and oxidation events. Rather high Mn 2+ concentrations could have accumulated in the deep flat plane of Baldeggersee at the onset of eutrophication. Oxygen transport to the bottom requires strong winter storms, which do not occur every year. This possible correlation of Mn maxima with meteorological data is the subject of further studies.
Conclusions
We have analyzed the annually laminated sediments deposited between 1886 and 1993 at the deepest site in Baldeggersee. The freeze-core technique allowed the direct comparison of metal concentrations in the sediment with limnological time 358 Schaller et al. 
